King-Snohomish County Area Committee for
Christian Science Institutional Work
REVISED MINUTES
July 13, 2019
10:03 Meeting was called to order by Vice Chairman, Dave Pfleeger

Readings: by Dave Pfleeger on “Fairness”
Silent prayer followed by audible (Daily) prayer. Sharing of inspiration by members.
Introduction of those present, including six representatives, two alternate reps, one coordinator/worker. one worker, and one visitor. Represented were: First and Third Churches, Seattle; First Churches in Bellevue, Bothell, Burien, Kent, Mercer Island, and First
Church, Bainbridge Island (Sue Anderson, member of State Institutional Committee).
Next meeting: October 12 at Third Church, Seattle
Readings by Mark Schoening (subject: to be announced)
Minutes from Quarterly Business Meeting, April 20, 2019, were approved as submitted.
Reports from the field:
• Fruitage highlights were shared by workers present
• Coordinator summarized work at R.J.C.
• Sue Anderson, from Bainbridge Island, reported on continuing work at Clallam
Bay. One innate there has joined The Mother Church.
• Brent Hirschman gave a report about the institutional meeting held at The Mother
Church, which he attended. He encouraged everyone to watch at least the first half
hour of the meeting. See the link at the end of these minutes, He also wanted
each representative and each church to know how important their support was.
No correspondence but the Secretary shared address and phone number of Mary Hooper’s

sister, Bev Kelly (1821 138th Place, SE, Bellevue, WA 98005). Mary passed on recently.
A card for Bev was signed by several reps and workers and will be sent to her.
No old business
New business:
A motion was made at the request of Sue Anderson (and seconded and passed) to have a
discussion (with no vote) on the subject of enlarging the area committee to include at
least three churches on or near the Olympic Peninsula. Members of these churches are
already working at institutions. It was mentioned that we would need to be sure that
these churches wanted to join the Area Committee and would be willing to come to
meetings or attend electronically. All Bylaws that mentioned the name of the Committee
would need to be updated, and a new coordinator would need to be appointed to serve the
institutions that would be added.

A second motion was also seconded and passed that our Secretary communicate with all
the reps of the Area Committee to ask if any of them would be interested in supporting
[spearheading] the idea of enlarging this Committee to include churches in Western
Washington that are not currently part of this Committee. This paragraph carries out this
motion.
Meeting adjourned at 12:03.
Repetition of Sixth Tenet
Submitted by:
Herb Dresser, Secretary
NOTE: Quarterly statistics are attached to these minutes.
NOTE: website for State Institutional Committee: CSCIWA.ORG
For the meeting video, click twice on this link:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8313m3gys4i9kt2/clerk-institutional_mtg-190601.mp4?dl=0

